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work on the following three
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J roads ore planned.

ilies. 2key tokely advanced to
first on a hit batsman to push
Hunter home for the second In-(Ji-

run. Alvin Kirby dropped
(a single Into uncovered terri-
tory in right field to- score

Continued fI'm X i 1 i "ral services for Joseph

Una Gardens is Jn ..tr.rri f C

Mrs. 'Dai'y Pentpn
Othe? , new books in the 1; --

brary are: The fpok of Eird ;,:

one of the Ijte Nature savies

Prehistoric Raptileg and Birds,')

: Priority No. . . ' R.' .' 1303
Little Body Road from U. S. 17 ifinvvviivviriiiriiiir "I'lnfiVKWWWWim.J fjni7p amnne thr hurh school r '.' w jKoute i, wnok
to SR 1303, 3.2 miles. Proposed J"i Ce-sday- ; were held Fri
work, is complete base and pave
ment at an estimated . cost ofia Wool Pool will be held in participate in entertaining in anernoon at j s clock in the The Perquimans County Li-so-

way at ball games, :ete:'$,el' f fcwjjndell .fVnen brary has been given three new
Since .male Darticioanta are nft w the Rey.'; Fred Still, memorial books this wk. T.ivM$35,000.' ;r"ton, N. C, on Tuesday,

Francis Combs.- - Another hit
batsman, this .one on John Stall-ing- s,

scored Gene Nixon.' With
the bases still loaded '

Wayne
VNub" Winslow grounded a sin-

gle into right field to score both
Ikey Stokely and Alvin Kirby.

Priority No. R 1205, West; 18, according to R. M responding the committee is now jj $ X'H Methodist That Inspire by Beatrice Plumb,

beautifully illustrated jvil in- -;

terest adults as .welji as y.oijng:
people. Those Wpnderitul .Qld;,

Automobiles, is a hook ihjt,con-,- i
tains a collection pt MfitWQBtoby

HDson. County Extension Hickory Crossroad road, ,1.3 contemplating organizing an ''all
girl" marching unit to performmiles; ; Prepare., and shape; base

course and pave at.au estimated

X' JZ ' T, lea y f1- - ,with an introduction by Dn
C. Chandler pastor .of he Beth-jDani- el p0iing is in memory of

..mtP Jt,7 Milton Dail. Sr. A Treasury oi
- flld Rujfged Cross" was Great American Speeches is alst
p ayed during the aervjee by,in mem0rv of Mr. rail. Carr.- -

old advertisements and Jftes as;in different formations. They
will have a meeting during XheA single, into centerfield , bycost of $5,000. Welt as facts and fW or tne.

Freddie Combs scored JohnThe 'Charlie White Road " Mr early automobile companies. ,
Mrs. J. Ellie White." oreanistSR 1200 ' is the., .third project. Stallings. Winslow tallied on a

passed hall- - . ,

summer to elect officers. They
are also contemplating a design
outfit specifically, for Perquim-
ans County High School such

From SR 1200 to SR 1202, 2.6

'rman. '

';e farmers in Perquimans
County will have an opportuni-
ty again this year, as they have
in the past, to pool their wool to
he trucker to the pool, in Wash-

ington. Mr; Thompson says that
if. you are interested in particj-"n- $

in the Wool Pool, your
.ol 'should . be brought to the
'ioultural Building in Hertford

i Tuesday morning, June 18 be-

tween the hours of 8 and 10:30

miles. Proposed work grade
and begin construction of the as an Indian-typ- e costume for

By F. A. McGoogan

The casket pall was made of
P4 carnation?, white carnations

and .white stqek.'
Jpallbeafera were sC J., Proctor,

Jr., Wlis Procjor, Tom Proctor,
Joe Towe Whte, 4I?,urward Jteed,
J, and ,Lawrence Cqrprew.

the girls and color guard,son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Godcourse aggregate base at an es-

timated cost of $27,810.' : Due to the interest, so far, of
Several Perquimans County

farmers are seeding Hairy Indi- -frey ,of Route 3, Hertford, has V"c.i czsp k-Lf'--
.

been mostly girls the unit will " beselected 'for 'technical " " I'l'f: comprised mostly of majorettes.training as an air policeman at
Lackland Air ' Firce Base in program' Tor a summer - cover ( v wi1 h ha . . 1962 FORD Galaxie "500w4oru fluq,ai was , fn leaver am

Ptvith HbW TnrtitfA fTfiira -
Texas. '-, ,.

I.L.7" " " Kuard. Same boys will be needmatter basis produces from 3 to- -

ed for, this detail, the chairman
Airman Godfrey, who. enlisted

in! the. Ahi Force, a shft time
ago, has, just completed his basic

Cemetery in Eden ton, '

$ On.
' Friday ? afterqqon,'. tylay 24,

at 4 Wock,' the V Creenwood

6 tons oi top growth and 2 to 3 said
Given Certificr.tGS

In Recent Tc-st-s

A. lyi 'The truck will leave for
the X yool Pool around 10:30

A. Mi,' so be sure and have it
here on time as the truck will
not be ; here much after )0:?0
A, M., iflr. Thompson stated.

The 'price of the wool is as
follows: Clear Cut Cwt. $58.37;

tons , of 'root i growth ? per acre. The school needs a unit suchmilitary1 training.:
The' airman is a 1962 gradu

This cover crop should add a lot
.of organic , 'matter, v to the .soil
Most of our soils need addition

as this and ; all the help that
can be obtained will be greatly

k--H CUjh held its regular meet--ate . of Perquimans County
Union High School in Winfall. al organic matter. On sandyCoarse Wool, $54.37; Lt. ; Hurry The results of the National

soils prganic" matter increases theWoo1. $52.37; Short and Lambs Educational Development Tests jlnft Howard Robertson,. Betty

X962 FALCON Futura u ,

1961 FORD or

1961 FORD Fairlane "500" or

1960 FORD Fairlane "500"
FORD Galaxie 4-do- or

1960 FALCON or S J ,
:

1959 FORD Fairlane ".500" i-do- pr ,

1959 FORD Custom "300" 4,door, "
1959 BUICK Hardtop .,'

1959 CHEVROLET or Eeifcjr
1958 FORD Fairlane "500" Vict. 4-4- r.

' 1957 FORD Fairlane Victoria

lf at Jbome . pf Mrs. Ken-
neth "Bateman. The meeting was
Called to order , by the vice presi-
dent,- Brendav Wood. 'The club
said She H 'pledge, thfr pledge
of allegiance. Brenda Wood-gav-

the devotion iisine &salm.o mi

wUer holding capacity i and it
helps':; holdopen tight soils.

C. r:E. Matthews has recently
poisqned ' the undesirable hard

Wol, $51.S7; Stainea ana Men have been1 recently returned to i(mSmHn.''Keggie-sWebb- , Sid-Bur- ry

" 'Wool, $48.37; Reject (he ninth and tenth grades of ney Eley. linda Lee Hall, Phyl-Woo- l;

$47.37; Heavy Burry Wool, perquimans High School. ; I V Nixon, Gene Perry arid
$W.37. The NEDT results are used toi Winsjw- - f,

"Sellers of wool, again should 'measure broad ts the The ten Perquimans freshmen
M in for their mcenUve wool neral educational .dev0pment receiv.ng Certificates were John
payment with .the ASCS offic ninth and Th(J Decker, Douglas Harrell, Beth

woods on some of his woodland. rs.-- r Baterhar leH he club in

appreciated. The greatest need
at this time, , according to Mr,
Hallock, is volunteers to ' tr$in
the majorettes. Any interested
persons are requested to contact
Barbara Harrison. All students
who wish to join the unit will
irop a card to P. O. Box 283,
Hertford or contact , Barbara
Harrison or Mr. Hallock.

' . i.''""';
JAIL SENTENCE "'

'FOR STEALING KEYS "

rrContinHea
'

from IPagi"

He plans 'to use a heavy bush
and :bog disk to destroy the' un-

dergrowth of weeds and brush so

yhe Lord's Prayer. -- The secre-tar- y

called- - the roll and read the
minutes of ; the 'last meeting; . '3

ik Peggy Jeiihings gave a play of
nemoru. so w.a wm uc jwuuyjou measure the;- student's". per--drw-f. that pines will reseed. Bob andeligible to this incentivsreceive formance on five teveb. English Carson Spiv.ey recently poisoned the ',' "Fnolish ' Wnhhit Tililnn (

j ;.ment after the price has been fusage, mathematics usage,' so-- hardwood trees that were over Whitehurit and , Kenneth i Bate-- tfigured for 1963," Mr Thompson ;tudies readm
eiid. "Don't forget to have the j- . ,,cn '

nuiiuweii, - ., x uuiiias l morgan,
Eddie' Miller; Betsy Kirby, Rufus
Riddick and-Jame- s Pierce;

INDIANS DOWN FALCONS
BY SCORE OF 9 70 0 .

topping a young stand of pines. man sang "Cookie". ' Brenda
Wood and Missouri BatemanThey, used-- : a mixture of 2,4,5-- T

and Kerosene in a tree injector
to poison, the hardwoods. "

s$ng J'Side by.. Side".' Peggy
Jennings " sang - f'Moon River".

wool in Hertford on time, 8:00-lj):-

A. M., Tuesday, Junev 18,
as it will be loaded and dehver-e- d

the same day."

being drunk on the streets;, of
Hertford. One week 'in jaiL
time ' already served to count,
Sawyer was free until 12 o'clock
neon Tuesday, after which he

Cottunufd from Page 1 Elwood Nowell, W. I. Winslow Wanda Russell. : Virginia and
and Eugene Felton recently, re- -

The need 'for the test was cit-

ed by the test designers as fol-

lows: "National attentidn is be-

ing focused more and; more oh
the early identification of prom-
ising students.-Furthe- -- educators

have long maintained that
early recognition, planning and

nuigwaTteplace
elL Howell was soon replaced yised their conservation plaps.

Gloria Harrell sang "Old Cotton
Fields Back, Home"; The club
sang "'Do Jjord'l.W. H-- Cartwright and Samuel ,

was ? serve the balance of pie

iUf iy57; chevkowsi 'f&w oj ;t
f '

1957 MERCURY or Hardtop
1957 FORD Custom 30O" Qr

;J9.57 FORD or Fairlane .

'

1956 PONTIAC or Hardtop
1955 FQRD Custom or

1958 FORD F100 Pickup
1955 CHEVROLET Pickup
1953 CHEV. m Ton Truck and body
1953 CHEVROLET Pickup Ton

by Hicks.
RS.' UNDERWOOD NEW

ASSISTANT HOME AGENT
'

, Continued from Pag 1

sentence. Mrs. Bateman gave a demonClarence H. Jennings, charged
with failure to report an acci;

Moore are constructing an out-h-

drtch to drain some of their
cropland.,--, .

O. D. .Layden, W. W., Bundy

training pan often make a
nificant -- contribution to the in- - dent involving- more than

'

$100tn June 30.
Mrs. Paige . Underwood

stration on "How To Set A
fable"., After which the meet-

ing was Adjourned, and refresh-
ments were served, by Rebecca
Elliott.' . .

was i dividual 'student's '

development
employed by the board to fiU !

regardless of , his; ability or the
tb,e vacancy left by Mrs. Twi- - j occupational areas he ' is con-for- d

as assistant home economics Isidenng. They are becoming

and Joe.vTowe White , seeded .Property damages, was taxed
serecia' aaid bicolor lespedeza on with- court costs. t ,

spojl banks albng edge of Willie Lowe, Jr., charged wjth
woods. "Bicolor lespedeza ' seed over-widt- h, paid thfe court- costs,
is one of the best food for I Richard H. Felton, truck driver.

4. ' NPW HpPJE NEWSasent, effective July 1 and at

improper lights, nO' stop lights.i;-- - frt. Z 9 ?nquail,

Both teams played good de-

fensive ball. Outstanding in the
defense ' work for the ? Indians
was. Francis Combs who caught
a pop-u-p ; after having ' fallen
down, Alvin Kirby also cap-
tured a long drive into center
field to stop an opponent scor-

ing attempt. ' .

For the first six innings of the
game ;Oeither team was able to
make any scoring attempts pay
off.,., The iOnly, tails, before the
big jeventh 4nhing fods Francis
Combs' .lone tally; in the top of'
thelsepclnd tanjnf. ) Comas' drew
a 'walk and' then stole. to second.
Combs scored -- from second base

increasingly concerned not only
with identifying superior aca-

demic ability, but also with sal-

vaging unused talent, particular-
ly in- - students who 'are above

tje same salary paid the form-

er assistant agent.
' C. C.A Banks was again ap-

pointed Veterans . Service Of fio--

and turn signal not wqrkinfc T ""ww' -- . vi,mtiwciiArD mojo.1 ce;
tPhona 426-56S- 4 . Dealer's No. 1741 . Hertford. N. C. -

naid the court costs. - 1 " "P0f'al av no
nis Tn' 'Mrs. fj.James Webb, Jr.,' no muffler 'wtrJ- ,-

truck, was taxed with - court V.; . ,

Wpqdard Giyen fi

Surprise Party ',
. , f i

The'1 faculty of ' Perquimans

er, this appointment for. 'year! average in ability but who are oni
1 63-6- 4. not classified as "superior" stu--

costs,Trotman Miller' was 'employed dents, ' WilliaM' Riddick; charged' with
' '' ' 'i "' .

County High School honored" E.
C. Woodard, the principal of vthe

school," at ' a surprise ' birthday

as janitor at a ; salary of $100 As an optional recognition
ppr month. Mrs.i Trotman Mil- -' and motivation deivice the NEDT
lei , was. employed as assistant ntoeram Drovidps Pertifiratps of f:;MWi Ccnh Per fe'ari?party , in the school's Home 'Eeo

driving on the left of center line'
while hot iri passing, paid the'
court costs. ' ' 1

' 'v.;
Matthew L. ' Batijcs paid ': thei

costs ' on a improper parking'

ianitor at a salary of $50
rjomics' Department on June 3;The board . aiU,horiyM D. F. students who score in the top' Kirby's tkp .Iritohe infield. Tha. refresh menta .serve6Von- -

charge.'f" "1-- - reuuuimiia ouruy z5 per cent or tneir grade in the i pen m trrelop of the seventh Ifeisted of .eautifully decerated
accountant, to invest $10,000 pf state, r The 16 Perquimans soph-- .' inning th:3ndia'ns drew abirthaatcakflliblnclr 4ib f creamj William W. Dunn paid a fine

of $10.25 and dc,urt costs on' a '

speeding charge1. " J
ana saiea nuts. t

f J prlsentd Mit
Wopdard w&h a gift in dppreciaf
ticn .of his .understanding! and

tne aeot service fund in a fed- - omores who received Certjficatesrpund of seyen tallies. The scor-eral- ly

insured savings and loan were Wayne Stallings,? Mary ing action got under way when
association; ? ; Barbee, Nancy Bundy, Mary Lee 'both Jimmy linftrand-Franci-

, tentative allocation to Per- - Ntwby, Margaret Ainsley, ChuckiComb' Walked. I Then Gene
County for fiscal year White, Peggy Ambrose, Judy lortlooki short, bVt'nt". to load the Originality provokes t3q6P!jrnjGixppctod Eirponpes ;ality.Royalty through, the years,
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i;,9isrbptGd Voui' Cudgoft?
DONT PANIC! SEE US TODAY

if you are steadily employed and of good report, you
"7 7n obtain a signature loan from our installment lpan ;

, department ypu will have ample time to repay you,
loan in convenient monthly payments. For example: ''!'

: ;V;TQ P?JtauJ $100.00 you pay $9,12 per month'
Tp obtain $200.00, yon pay $18.26 per month

v !p obtain $300.00,;yqu pay $27.41 per montjr
Tfcis avill give you the cash amounts shown above, with

: all charges (including life insurance) prepaid. By pay-iH- S

&hp$p small monthly payments, your loah' wSlt Je
, fully repaid in just one year.
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irechniqally, two ways. With manual lop. Or with an optional
automatic top, as shown above with the snazzy part GT convedible:
biher way, you have the top of the convertible news (or $3. podge .

part! low in price and upkeep like other compacts;! But loaded
4,

uriGirr or ajjpGT type -
; ,

frc:.i to ' s u '.12 21 rr;
Conjp See ,'. i e Ceil Cipiily Your ftte"i '

'

r
! iwith room and comfort Dart's the large economy; ske compact! ts

itSii acts like a V8. And you get a nnsintyfi
Y(if toxin tntot Wwrinty limt tf(Ktl In mattfitt tni worhminiM M W3 an Ml

feMii m!,:ioI to kicfud Milt iioIiuimhI of niiw without dum tor tw'11 d r 'ti or

lMr for tivaytinor S0.0CO miln, whichevtreoints first; on thwfl--i-:- block, how MiioitHornol

trio; tunimmion cno and Inlxiul pxis (ouludlni miniul cluitn); torifiio convortr, tfriva

hitt,MniwT90)tnh(oxciudinirlustcovors), roir oxto and difftroniiat. and row who v- iroviow iho nkKlo fta Imoi snvlctd it rUMiuM Intwvaos ocwidint to tM Omo k mi A
CmUiikMiiIm. ' ,, Oct'-
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